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licrThe latest attivalis from 'England
Iltinettre gevr's of a 'sad miehaP Which late-
iy befel Prince Albert) the loving and du-
tiful hnsba'rtd of the Island Queen.. It ap-
'pears IVO the loyal . couple, attended by
'some'tentletvomen, were walking in the
410•al'dai'deft, wherein there was-a large
.itenii, the:tVater of which had been frozen.
Veinpte4by. the glassy smooihnees of the
icei.and wishing to "show off' before the
hates, the Prince-engaged-in the-laudable
atnusement of Slsating-.. :fie 'had. ,not long
indulged in ihis "bit of :dlvarshtm,"• when
the ice' breaking,, the royal 'youth was
soused, over heti 'and ears in the water !oeLittle Vie, it • said, was not at all alarnied

l,

etthis untoward event, but .calmly helped
'Albert out,o(thewater. We learn that he
iiidoipg well, and will prObably not soon

',again _place hitnself in such an awkward
predicament...

147"Mn..1011N. INGRAIIti the talented
•and eccentric editor,of the I'Oitsvi.7e En):

poiunt, hes diipOsed of that establishment.
NI.; Ingram is a eleVer turiter, albeit a little
too caustic; aad if it is

,
his determination

not again-to enter the editorial- rankS,.the
—Loeofotria-Arlll hise an able and strenuous

champion; -"The Party" should of once
translate -him to Harrisburg,.whero he would
have-a wide field wherein to .exerehie. his
rtglen-ts\- Ile always have 'our hest
wishes.for his success. ' - • -

. DISTRESSING .".7 1A 1eleurn from th9Frauk-
lin 12ePository,that a sCUing man, aged
about• 17 years,. son of Mr,- John Garner,
.of-tbatriountyclusthis )ife on Friday - the
26th ult. near 0 reenenstle,- under the• fol-
lowing eirtuaistanees;—Llle haildriven into
the Ounothegue-crook, with a
carriage, Avlieir the horse, -taking fright,
rushed into the deep water, and was forced
under an areh_Of the bridge by die
tiess-:-Of Curreut. Thes:body..of.die-tarL
rlage..therr parted:Trom the running gears
'and, floated downthe stream with. the young
man in it, ." Hie younger-brother %row 'O
'piece. Of 'timber. into the Water near him.
Heseized and clung to it with a death-like
tenacity. After "several submersions,. he
was compelled to yield to. the forte of tie
current, and.was Seen:no inure.

. ..

. tdc'ERNEST, the. crazy anal' bestitted ~
King 'of Hanover, has established flogging,

.7-.• in his army, and legalised-die practice 2duelling.. yhis is retrograding 'with a i;eit-
geance, - 'His next step .will probably,te to

: ' issue n vermillion ediet,• prohibithig the .:
formation of Temperance SorietioS in "his '

--- dominiorie."., / . / .., •.!

*-70---- / -
• • ' p et:pllte publish the fo)rwing address .

to the people of this State, on the subject''
of direct taxation to 'm et the state liabili-

-

ties—we ask for it a attentive perusal: ,
.__.

' To the Freemen ,o Pennsylvania: . •
.„.

__
..

We implore eery man' in. the remotest •
- ; -County of Pent sylvania to ponder on the
. ,enbjecte which we-are about td present' to

''
, yoti., We jiave no local or partizan views.

We are 'iuiffering with ,yourselves, under
• 'the preilifire of a publiiand 'frightful cala-

. .' rarity. /In a time. of profound peace, on a
. • soil o(unsurpassedproductiveliess, a hard .•

'
. • snd/laborious people are plunged intmeni-

batrassnient and distress.' , No unkind sea-
eons have rendered the- earth baren; noitir.' ;tenipeits lade ravaged our lilrve fields-,

- no convulsions of.-nature'lhave shattered
'• . our mines, destroyed -our tows, but the

• • . freitei-of our industry are rendered almost
•

~ worthless in our hands., It has _pleased
- -the Ahniglityi-in his-wisdom-10 shower

upon us, the most abundant physical bles-
sings,-and to suffer the perverse ingenuity '
of man to render them unavailing.. . .

.

From the epockat Which the distribution ,
• of the surplus revenue,- and the enormous

sums exacted-rst the 'price Of charters, se-
___tinced-the-,Legislature-into-the-fatal-error-of
-H---Lrepealing-the-stati- tax, We7date the origin

of our misfortunes. No people ever yet,
• With impunity, relied on--any source but

taxation to. supply a deficit in their ordi-.
, ' nary. tevenucyor-putsued-the-systenrof

• borrowing Money -far. extraordinary -ser;;
vice,- without laying taxes to meet the in-
terest, terd.gradually. extinguish the princi-
pal of the-loan. ;These are, fundamental-principles,`sando,nr.Own experience within

•, . . the last feW•-years has bitterly taught us
, _'; theit'importanee and their trtith. When
..., 1.---,lthey are, - disregarded, the check on

..pridlile expenditure is destroyed-=the only
t. -,Tightftikuldfidequate - security-0f the pub-
- lief;Creditoi- is' withdrawn, and the...best

guard-Oflibeitkluielf—the direct personal
:,,,pierent'which 004 citizen ...ought to feel

.' . -m the right adridnilititition ofpublic affairs--48 almost .hinken :Awn. ' See. the. 'per.
-, :niotous 'effecte,Of, the 'system, Within- the

lastilveyetirs;-•-iii'hat privileges' hape not
I)een.,.etlitlb,..eitheribr nmirey paid • at the

linen-, ritadVancedin the name ofloans, by
-,:- .;thosef,yohki,, were this theroselies incurring
. , new 'end- -unwarranted obligations as the

, iinkeondllion'onirhich -they could Obtain
.

-, the reliefrendered' neeetwary,by that, inn-
:4. . 1010,10 meettheitexisting liabilities! '`• - •

_..' --!- 'llhtit-iinitiaitiifitif thteminainto,lo. eiteitlit;
imiu-..itie•.diminished' secuiitY 'ofits re:

,-- r-. ilantPtiow---dni.:: eietittityti. iinportations 'et
.:',......fiiretgri ,;-gnods--.40- spirit' of speculation

~anil.gambling, Whielvliaele,d'to'suchflight
firlfetnisegneneee-74these evil have hien

',eatitted'ot; extuiperated,. byra. '',-false.' 'financial
,'- ,;;system. haie hid.thedeluttive appear

~_.'.gOn.o.:xie::irp,ltv_prot!rierily,,:bntlthe founditi,
.. ..tiOniofbun; 'itepurity. hnve been :, impaited.

. .. . . .•• ~ ,
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'Attire doseof-a Short and herded Career, 1 erence_in amount of State
. ....

iive rake , to the apprehension of our, ruin.. $122,000, br two-thii.di less!. ~ ..1FA.:_cleprePizitOdicurrencyall impaired ere:- 7 Inequality .is evident in the Obove'ex--,
ilit—a stagtiating.tratle—the exeitatigeatile •amPle: .Let us take another: - .
value of property sittioatanniltilatedthese •';Luzerne.has a population. of 40,000—'•
are:evils by which we all suffer, but yoier amide two: members to.the Legislature; and

,

rconmercial -metropolis mostlieeply..• And it is expected will pay 03,500 state tax. - •
!theae .arenot the:worst evils; 'The honor ' -:Scltnylkill bele population of 29,000'
!of,.the commonwealth is injeopardy. - Dur- sends one member to The Legislature; first
ing-almost:two-centuriee thetrame-of--Penn, 'ratelaad-Wiltiell—fitrsloo. per -acre; ..and...is

-Sylvania has been synonimous with public • expected M pay a state.tax 0f.51;700.. '.

and private faith., .Confidence even in her : ' These are both firstrate cool counties
.

is 'at last.sheken. One ofthe most fatal • Dauphin' has a:Top-dation of 40,000
'calamities whiCh can befal a people, seems sends two members to the legislature, Ii-
;

to be fast settingupon us' Universal Dis- Ines first rate land at $45 per acre, and is
trust. We lellyou thatit is earning to this. expected to contribute $6,800 state lax.,.___
' IVe hale no deiirSto dwell on the errors Adams, with' a population" of 23 000--•

~- , - ,
-.

of pest legislation'. Weibleme no,„'Party, sends two ,metnners trithe Legislature, va-,
hir rather not-oneparfy more'lhan anotherlees first rate land at $3B per acre, and is
Leaders .of all parties .have. acted as if you expected to contribute $5,935-state tax.

'were unwilling to coritribute•yourfair'pro- Bedford, with a population or 29,000---

Toruon tolsard the expenses, of your own sends two members to the Legislature, and
trotcrninent, and the fulfilment'of; her ob- expects to pay $-2,500.state tax.
~,,•

lgation's; and have proclairemithat all was Vonango has 'a population of 1,7,000
welkwhen all wasiitit. well. Efen at the sends,,_ in_ _conjunction.. ttfith,-• Clarion, -one,•
11-„session;tsession;.thbogh, a. tax,,i;a4taiti,- it ii member,: valttes land -MI6 per acre, and
'believed:To' be greatly inadequate, and• the exliects•to contribute $3OO ofstate tax..

, .i.e
---

system of forced .loans was- still pursued. ' Armstrong, -including onW-:01610n,
The day has new come when no farther has a, P6Pulaiio9 of .27,500---seqq0)
shifts can. be successfully. practised. Ave member, hasQ6grades of.' v,aluatioittlie
are-ntllie-erisis-of-onr-rate. ..WeMustte. Sit highest beingl.800 .per 'acre (salt wfieka)

25 cents, and is Ipecteddown in -mute despair, or rise like men, and and-the loweSt
to pay . without Clarion, -a Eli e tax -offace the evils which tve-have brought upon

- . ;„ , . -ourselves,. or supinely:suffered others to $1,600.. . .
bring upon its;?. We cannot doubt which Without citing other instan(ces, we think
ahernative you will choose. . -. . thecharge of inequality pi' assessment 6

, fully borne-as.mady by 'Mr., Brown[ If von -looked to_Your j.pecuniaryin ter- some-we-el:a ago, lailil- al). cogCntiy. demon-,eats. stuns, they Would decide-you to con--
fribtite a small portion ofyour property to strated,-bY .Mr. Reed einWetineaday. Andthen it is not to b . wondered at, that thepreserve- and-entrance -the Value of the re- whole yield -fro the tax bill, is not ex-mainder. The .sum required to pay.the :

peeled to exec d .$360,506; -when at theInterest on your' public debt, and establish .

•an efficient sinking, fund, is a _mere trifle,
tyllen.camparea with. the extent and:rich-
floss of your resources. You merely
to 'Will it; and,tho great disorder Of theiimes
7is•removed—the restoratioU'.of confidence
is -commenced. Many ofyour sister states
are in tire enjoyment of tranquirproSperity;
their people,are onzin doubt ind/:atilazementat•the- spectacle ' of
ilia in d!sgrace. — A-Cilie/Lifst manly. Orlin•

: which you make, their/doubts will b dis-•
spired, and they wilt hail yourrede /bptiori.,,
,_..,llot..K.__you.:refuse-to -"make: this effort-,think of~the consequences :to /Yourselve'sand your posterity. The himblest: man
among us hath'hithecto hail r. his children
an inheritance, than whirl he richest could
bestow-Mine more valimblze---,the birth4iglit
of a.-PennsylVaniaii: .• Go -into the valley
of• the Mississippi—gOlo-the-retriptest cor-
nerscirthe west an'd southwest, slid what
liaabeen the worth _of this-common lieri-
tage? Every I,vliere theAnaustry and brave

. integrity-of Pennsylvania have commanded,
,for the poorest-of-liar eons,-respect, confi-
dence antl,tarttine. It is for. you to say,
whether/these- shall hereafter be -withheld
from tymn. • Require your representatives
to intesa uwithout delay, sufficient taxes
to dicel the intereston your debt, and es-
t, dish au fund, and the
/career of unrivalled prosperity is still

„

• be-
fore you.

Once,,plaCe.the public faith bayond clan-
ger, and you restore the basis of private
confidence. We tell ymi—and we are
proud to tell yoti;-;:that the citizens of your

,• Commercial Metropolis will face this Storm
•• like men. Shaken as they.have been by
unforseen events—beaten to the knee by
unexpected blow upon blow, they will not
be false to themselves, to their reputation,
or to the Republic. Their. fortunes may

: be'shattercd, but they will galker the frag-
ments, and with them redeem anamaintain
'their charaeter for probity and goqd faith:
They -ask• this yciur sympathy as breth-
:een-,--not your aid. But for :nor ncommo
eountry-'--lor. liennsylvania--for her re-
demption, we. require—we :implore your
co-operation. • We beseech you by your
love' for yoUrselves—for the memory of
your ancestors—for your :children,—for
your country—by yopr recollections oilier
'former glorf—by your hopes of her future
welfare, not to refuse your assistance .in so
perilous sn,emergency. •We callupon you
aEl:4othetrAlp aid .iiar in saving. our com-
mon mother from dishonor. We cry to
you in the'voice of distress, but not of des•
pondency,,aud we know that, you will an-
swer as becomes men'tliat will not despair
of the Republic..

March 4th, .1841.. • •

,ime:it•was.possed it was supposed $600,-.•
fob would/be the lowest sum realized fromonk(tips,- such. as .Adams, Oa!nphin,
and ; Delaware, where toe valuation has
been. Made in en approach- to complianee
wip..the requigition •of the law of last se!
sjon, otight to lobk•to the matter; Inia_ be-. 1fore the elose,orthe•peseta. seision,- With,
the. aid of Philadelphia, they can .bring
theirstrnnger'aticFrriore wealthy neighbors
to a point more nearly eqtiali2ing their re-,
spectire proportions of tax for state ptir-
poses,. .nrgo _ this_u therp.---Ariii-r-!
Irts6arg Rep'orter. T'a'n .13uren.peykr.)

OFFICIAL. OUTRAGE UPON ETI-
QU _ •

. WeLareliappy-to:perceive,froin a-Wash,
Mgto'n letler in this morning's Argus, which
is evideittly from theten of-Mr. Van Bu=
rewitimeelf, that the ei-PreSident does not
allow ally difference of party, or .resent-
ment at.bis pIVW lierknial defeat, to"Prevelft
him:from watching-over- and' correcting the
Administration of Gen. Harrison, as to all
the errors whielvinexperience may lead to
umin the weighty:matters of diploinatic
etirMette, Of all these- Mr. Van Buren. is
a most accomplished and experienced mai-
ter,- and he note frankly imparts to his sue-
cessor that learningon these subjects, which
is regarded- by himself and others (very
justly in our humble opinion) as by far the
mos,t valuable portion of-his otvn acquire,
meats. It seems that when' the foreign
Ministers • made their first Official visit,'not
on ordinary business, but ofstate ceremony,
to be introduced to the new. President.—
Mr; 'Webster was - so. daringly' reckless,
or so profoinidly unlearned in the ceremo-
nial law of. state presentation, that he the
Secretary of State, actually led in some-of
the Ladies of the °President's family to
witness the interview !!.! ,

This conduct' the accomplished corres-
pondent. of the Argus has spoken of in a
1011 e scornftirrebtike, which must im-
press upon Mi.gke.laster the necessity of
turning-some parfait:is-titre tion iron► mere
constitintional and international law, to the
more solemn and dignified subjects of Eti-
quette and State ceremony.

Skidpan outrage.conitl: never have been
committed by Mr. Van Buren, who, we
are well assured, never permitted any of
the ladies of his establishment.to be present
on such•tecasions. • •

But this -is not the worst. A greater
outrage remains yet to be told. -We trem-
ble 'with indignation.so that we can scarce-
ly hold our editorial scissors whilst we
snip, out of the Argus the following lines

".Mr. Curtis followed (in a frock coat)
with-the-latly—of-the-Secretary of State on
one arm, and—on the other, attended by
a retinue of other ladies !"

Sacred memory of Pau .Nash—shade
of'Beau Bruinmel—defend us! Ned Cur-
tis, since appointed Collector of the Port
of New York, present "in a frock coat!"
Welionor_the_sagacity-of-theArgils- c'bm-
positor-for-his-expression-orih-Cd-Ce .in-
dignation of the accorriplished author 'of
the-letter, by the italicised emphasis upon
frock coat! Ned. Curtis, the audacious,
contumacious, contumelious,-Curtis--him-
self, dressed in afrock coat (a blue one with
a velvet collar, and a little worn on the
right cuff with letter writing, it,is said)—
and in :this frock coat looking 4t the Min-
ister Plenipotentiark and Envoy Extraor-
dinary of Queen Victoria; and upon the
Barons,lhe Counts, the Chevaliers who
represent theieseveral Europeen.Majesties
and. the Brazilian Emperor, aye, and upon
all the Charges, the Secretaries pf Lega-
tion, the Counsellors ofjiegation and the
nutharous attacfma thereof! Hardened,
unthinking. Man ! And this; too; in the
face of day—vrith.a lady on each arm !

It is. not to'be wondered at,,thrt thisshAtild-Wave exeited'ihe indignation of Mr.
Wit 'Buren,. being hintself the very Brum-
mel of statesmen, most learned in all the
mysteries of dress aminzdress, most deep-
ly skilled in 'all de 'distinctions • betweenfrock coats, • and: body, coats,- and dress
clime, and court dress, coats. proper, with
":single breasts and Wltanding collar.--be-
ing indeed' and, itt triffi. .` •

STATE FINANCES.
We. are alWays ready to commend abi-

lity and, research when it is applied to the
furtherance of objects useful. to the public
weal; and in this spirit feel ourselves call-
ed up_on_ta_speak7of the -very -valuable-and
able speech of Mr. W. B. Reed, of Phila-delphia, made in the Senate on Wednesday
last, upon the bill footle payment of in-
terest on the public debt.. Mr. R_,'s views
iif— ithlrfinances of the convinonwealth, as
they have been heretofore, and' of the sums
likely to be at the difilmsal of her, dieburs-
ing- officers hereafter, was_ lucid and con-
vincing; but the. most.especial interest was
felt his statement °film probable ainountthat:may be expected 'from the state bit,
and- the /mode of malting-, Oseismente
throughout the state. -Some of 'the most
remarkable of the facts' noted _bir that gen-
tleman, with 'seine statistical facts of our
own, will show the inequalityof illepre=
sent assessment lawlor State purpoies.'

Thiladelphis city and ceunty,-4Property
assessed at its 'full"caeh=value. Probable
antortnt of state ,tax-4§,00,000. ' Number
ofItt emb_ers ,of the:Legisfature .15; , •

'Lancaster county•-• Trirst rate lands
at $6O "per -acre.- -Probableamount

tax $33,000.1 Number of members 6.
• 'Cheater county.--First rate land $BO

Problible'ainount of tax 017,000. Metn

Berka.--Probable amount of tax SW,.
000.'111;libera 4. .?~'Delai: Fret`rate land XBO. frobabbiLamount of tax, $9',000. Member I.Theliopolation ofPhiladelphia

-1, _ ..., .._.-!!7:7. .-- 116Presser ~,, ,„.:-.'„..;
OF thatjugh ort—ofirst rote diesser.

....... •

~ •e therefore hastened to communicateperionally with:the diplomatic corps. , ;As
he saye in his letter:

M
..,

,":Mr.---,gave: gaie Ille an, account of the
Official visit Of, the diplomatic corps; andlWall the bane through,-another . of them.":Immediatiq- thereupon he 'expressed
his indignation through his favorite paper'
deeigning,.tharebX at once to :correct, the

258,092
The population' of'Lancaster,

Barks,. Chester: and Dela-
, ware; . ' 232,252
Tax [rein Philadelp4in 6200,000. From

the fouoniiined counties $78,900. Differ-ienee in poptihiticT - 20,47% or 'one•tenth
,

,; ~- . A., , - . ~..

new administration, and -- to soothe-:.-:,'the-- Congress,. the govetnenbntmust of course~_..
..nretioded 'feelings of insulted; end:irritatedlact irr:COnfornaitY .WitH the'Will of the:ma-

diplantaey, ,r,:kVe trust•thatthe represents- • jority,'.nnd therefore' th e'reliance. of `seeing
lives of fbreign powers will thus .under-1 the acts of the inferior- jurisdiction of the
stand that neither the presence of the La-. State of New York overruled by the Gen-dies nor the Collector's-frock: coat were '; prat Governinsnt no longer exist. It 'makes-
meant es an intentional insult on the part%dangerhe of a :collision more . imminent
of the,natien; but ivere!eirOrS ,of-ignorattbe..' than it was before Our eitizensi'vietving
Mr. PO: is,_ye_know,:..a good •.natured :it tn this light, have shown a•ninch greater
man, like ..his illustrious, relative Charles' degree ofalarm regarding the this
Fox;, and somewhat too careless of .forme Morning, than, theydid.onthereceipt of thebiinSelf; but we reiteitti',say the -Baron previous communication; .and stocks fell
Von. Seliwrutawetterburgh Schaffhausen, 3-8 or 'l;2 per. cent. immediately, after the
the minieter resident of the-Reigning Duke opening 'of business. .
of Holtenzollernfiecheimgen, has demand- . CITY,. 12o'pLOCK..-7-,Consols. for money
ed. his passports! We trust the letter •in had reached 88 344, but they had again
this- morning's Argus will induce him: to fallen. to 88 1,8:6. 14, and:for the Account
re-considerthis•belligerant reaOlution.. 88 1-2' to 3-8; New_3.: 12(r-per..Cente,

For our "own- part, we take our stand. 96 7-8 to 97; and EiebequerTills 7i3.. toNo consideration of personal .friendship for 9s. premiuni.Globe,efthe Oa P4l. -.

Mr.:Curtis will induce us "to hazard the -' -. Most .Important Intellignce;:,..peace'Of the nation in defence of his • con- ,
duet- .112 he isqleinanded by.the Duke-of •,, _A, SQUADRON ORDERpDV9,AIITERICIC. :.

HoltenXollern tiechenzgen, he mustbe s' "iheTiines and-otbtr:,papers state :nil-4'giveVup.',.--We 'leave- him to, hetriagitan:- positive fact, that some part of, the - Squad-
birty, of his .Seretic High nesi, ren„-believedlo coneiSf of TEN SAILS

'!'his is no, light matter ! ..The copse- of.thelittei_:which'had been-engaged-on -the
quences-pf the.frOck'Ciit may be lei coast of. Syria; had been suddenly ordered
" absolutely," as Judge:Scott. would say. off the. coast of :America, to support theThe French Revolutioni:itis well known. remonstrances of the•Britiih Minister Mr.
Was hurried' on and tfio'.-mon-arclty over- Fox, against the "iudicial murder of Mc-
thrown in consequence of ',Roland,!the Leod.' :,.. ' • . ,:

•*. • ' '
. . .Minister. of the Interior,.,corn.itig-to.Court' Xiiianti-g.for Halifax-.with strings'in his shoes 'instead. of - buc- , ,Ile Times also states, that. "three•baV-kles. -.,, ‘, ' . . •

just, withrt -) B I
' i-` Roland, the 'l bon .n. • liis' talions had been put.suddenly under orders

for Halifax," and addS, "God onlyknows
.shoes l'', flow could he be just, said his L how. the .h.ome,:sert:lce of..the ream couldpredecessor .in Office, without buckles ?

How can-Geri. Harrison administer to the oe_formspeu-atter-tneir-oeparture.— ,
foreign affairs; if Curtis Ai perniitted to The- Atlas says, "War with Ameriea

mustiand-will .as surely .follow. upon, theecine in his fiwkdoat to see the Foreign
••

• .•tour
.Ministers presented? • The thing is impos- ' uer of M'Leotl, as the, light of .the

sible-rQ in all frankness. and bur- ' g,.11. P" 4 tut then I'.
Inorning follows the ,darkness- of night;

consideration of party piilitieS, we .say that ten -. t ns war will be a • war Without
any defint.te object:. except, revenge for an• it must be correctett,----./2 Oily Eve.' Jour. Injury which cannot be attuned." . -

We cannot occupy any *more space Witit•
this exciting subject,-at this time,lmt we
promise to, refer to it 'again 'hereafter. _i The.newe-from'theCotititient we find of
very little interest. . ' - • . ''t -

-.

1- -In -France every thmg is as quiet",es. at
our.former dates. . . , .. • - .' .

Foreign News.
:Ar • •

Riegyi.ipiportmal
- froin

. .

Great exeitement.in relation to. the Me-

pardlion against United: Spies—-
fierce, for Weir, 4,c. 4.6. • .•

\Ve'are indebted to the New YOrk Sun
and the .New York Herald-forextrascon-tainier.lateMid: highly- important -news
from Etirope,received bythe British Queen.
She arrived at New York at 3 A: M: yester-
day Morning, having experienced a...rough
and ,disagreeible passage, and on the .30th
ult., 'having then been out 20 days, found
herself obliged to pet into Halifax for fuel:
She.left, Halifax 'on the Ist, and made the
passage- to New York 'in three days. - -

'The, people of,,England appear to have
been panic struck atthe intelligence which
reached that country by the packets,,George
Washington, United Statesand -Westches
ter, from New. York. The first,named
vessel took out the'news of the stoppage
of the United States' Bank-rthe second
that of the indictinent of McLeod, and the
Westchester Mr. Pickens' Report in Con-
gress on the McLeod affair. These three
causes combined, created .a sudden panic
among all classes of persons, and the Funds
at the Stock Exchange were- materially
owered in consequence. ,

.We find it utterly impossible hi.our jinn-
Bed space, to give at this moment even, a
synopsisof the comments of.the press Upon
this intelligence, but. upon Mr., Pickens'
Report, which seems to have created the
greatest_ iltocki. _

Globe _ says—"The
painful effect which this 'intemperate "par-
ty_doctiment"_noust _otherwise_produce- ow
the strongly cherishedhopeof the people
of:this country,. of an amicable adjustment •
of the dispute, will be much relieved 'by
the' tone of,ti the principal. speakers in the •1
debate which ensued on the question of
printing the Report;

"We see nothing hi this manifesto of '
empty and unreasonable denunciations,
qualified •as they are by the strong expres-
sions of dissent add reprobation ,with which
it was . received, to -shake our belief that
peace will be preserved.'!..

The Morning Chronicle of the fith says:
—The publication Of . this report created
considerable uneasiness._ Itt this feeling,
we confess, we do not altogether partici-
pate. The yery men who 'then, up this
document—it ,is plain upon .the face of it

have-.felt they .Were putting their
names to a case upon which no. nation
would, venture to enter upon hostilities.;---
The language of the report is not the lan-
guage- of-men-Ark -Ili -eltherArere_ cod-VW:id
that they had a good cause, or were de-
termined to go to extremities in ti-bad one.

The Times says:—We that not quote
from this offensive and. utipst tirade, but

e-earnestly-invokn-ouri.restleis-te-,study
it in eitero for themselves, and. then
judge themselves what . chance exists of
fair or just treatmentfor:Great Britain froni
those authorities with which such a cata-
logue of insulte,could have originated. ,

' If•the Harrison Government,be, as we
believe' it, will be, against' the -report, is
there notground to fear that they maybe
too.feeble to resist the war faction?.
from the Money articles in the , same

papers, we find . that -this American- news
caused a panic in the markets...

•The Dispatch says,,,qlnu stoppage of
thel United States Bank will cause a great
deal of misery-here as' well, as in Amends:
Shares,which,broeghttwo years ago '..t24,are now :anxiously .sold at £l4' 1010. • :

The Morning Herald. says, A'thicfinan-
ciar-antl.? political news from New, York
produced a Considerableimpreasion on the
Stock. Market,- but .tbe depth of this nit-
pression would:be ill measured by the. ac-
tual decline',titerely,iri quotations of stocks,
or ;it most "be rementhered that' the - fonds

W"era,*..thrt,rhictotid_wftli:tviirm_Aeridenny
tfia• treaterThe Gilobe.thestir arrival
of the ~West :Molter 7, from- New •Vraikt
Whence she sailed enitilitijethef-Ifiebruaryt,
brings certaininfoihreition Width,Con.ggess
of.:ths. .ll,Mted,§:tates,',V,tlitilarg*'.rnajor4y
ot-16$. against-,6ll4Ainfi':44d-:''.in.ilivor-of
tho repott‘lin Veitcalculatedto excite with,Eng-lend.::*,ThetinhAntbeingthus

--7-:lreinperaneez-Department,,_-

PLEDGE OP THE CUMBERLAND COUNTY
- TENIPMANCE SOCIETY.
WE, TIESUNDERSIGNED,NO AGREE, THAT WE WILL

NOT- USE- INTOXICATING--LIQUORS NOR' THAPFIC=IN
THEM AS 'A DEVEIAGE; THAT WE-WILL NOT PROVIDE
THEM AS AN' ARTICLE OF CNTEATAINMEST,OR F 9.11
PERSONS IN OUR EMPLOYMENT; AND 'THAT, IN ALL
SUITABLE _WAYS, -WE WILL-- DISCOUNTENANCE'
USE THROUGHOUT TILE COMMUNITY.

NOTICE.
The Ex—Com..,of the Cum. Co. Temp.

Society, have a. tneeting. appointed at Brick
Meeting HOuse, Wear Chorelitonrn, on Sun-
day, April 18, at 2 o'clock. • •

• ,M. "CALDWELL,
•

TheLams concerning°Taverns.
ro the Editor :

It seem.; that the late actTef the Legisla-
ture entitled, "an acct supplementary to-the
various acts relating to tavern licenses,"
has attracted generatattention; and "receives
the approbation. of thoughtful and good
men.. It is so manifestly just and proper
that it exceedingly difficult to op-
pose 'it. . It -makes but one alteration in
the laws which existed at the time of its
passage and which exist yet; that is, it, re-
quires. ,the_prelitninary-steps--to-be -made
Public,. whereas, heretofore, they have been
almost-d-secret-asilie:grave. Iris --(MTh;
cult to conceive'how.any high-mindedand
honorable applicant, or signere of the ap-
plication;canobject to the public being ap-
prized of the,transaetion, when.the old stat-
ue yet hi force says, SECT. 3.' "No court
shall license any inn or tavern which shall)
nolle nece.sSary'to.tictoMmodate the'ptib-
lic;".and that the court be sure ofthe
fact, &Eq.: 4 sayer this shall be certified
" by at least twelve respectable citizens of
the ward, borough or township:"

That the reader may fully understand
the principal points of the laWs now in
forcewe. copy the _first-BEOT. of the late act,
--"That every person intending to apply
for a tavern license in any city or county
of this commonwealth,from and after the Ist
day of-April nextf shall-give-public-notice
of the same by at leist three publications
in two sewspapers where' the - application
is made in any of the eines, and in one
wherrr-the-application-is-made-in-any-of
the counties of this commonwealth, (if go

many there be in said city or.county, orii
there be no newspaper published, then by
printed handbills, to be posted throughont
the township in six-of the mostpublic pla-
ces, of *Mich fact an:affidavit, together
with a copy of the printed notice, shall be
attachedto the application) which-publica-
tion shall be made nearest the place where
puck-`tavern is intended to-be kept, Ind
shall embrace the Certificate requited by
the fourth section or, tiaict passed the
eliventh day of March, one thonsand eight
hundred and thiiity four, entitled an act re-
hitinglo inns:and taverns'and fOrtb, the
fon of which puhfications shajf be at least'
ten days before-the first day of the term.of
the'court.to which the application shall be
Stade."

317.1mi-the: " certificate''' is which.-is - re-
,

quired to be,published with the names,
those 'who recommend - the applicant, will
be seen from the 4th sectionreferred to;:--
oNo court stroll grant,a license to any Per-
son to keep an inn or tavern, except upon
a certificate in writing,signedbir at least
twelve reputable Citizens of the ward, bor-
ough or township,,in 41tich such inn be

MEMMEZIEMIZIIMM

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS.
BY 'FIRE.

THE *FRANKLIN 'FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. OF_PHILADELPHIA,

Capita/ $400,000paid in.— Charter Perpetual,

C9NTINUE to make Insurance, Permanent and
Limited, on every descriptionvof Property, iA

TOWN, AND. COUNTRY, on the ulna' favorabld
terms.orpcg, 1634, Chesnut street, near Filth street,

• . CHARLES N. B&NCKER, President..
• DIRECTORS.

cibutursN. BANCKER, SAMUEL.
JAMES SCHOTT, ' FREDERICK 1311017V11,
TROMAi HMO; "JACOB R. SMITH,,
THOMAS I. WilanTorr, GEO. W. RICHARDS,
TOBIAS WAGNER, 'MORDECAI D. LEWIS.

CHARLES .G. BANCE.T.R,Secretary.
grThe subscriber, Agent for.the above Company

for the borough of Carlisle and prompt.
ly attend to alt applications for -Insurtmiie, whethermade personally-or by,letter.,-ResidenilvPrltilnnearlropposltelhe Vat. Office. f •'. • •

,WK. D SEYMOUR.
• 0' • .

yMOVSLIN-DE new-Btylefront 2"ti)
8T cents pir, received 'and flit _WO

4RN,OLD ifs ABRAMS. ..

;4arch.ll; 11141.- , • . '

joUOT.RECEIVED ' at the New Store in•
Sh'

pensburg, a handsome aisorttnent of Scarfs an
rked Collars,for salikyi' '•AitI4OLD SP.4.13RA74.

March 51; 11141,-,'.. , ;

,tavern is,proposed to be kept, setting fortli
thath'sopinn or tavern is'beeessary to a•
comrnodate the publio and entertain siren=
gers or travellers, and that person is
or good repute for hdneity and temperance,
and is;well, provided %iitly house-room and
conveniences for the' accommodation of
strangers- and ti'avellers."°

Now as the statue has all along contein
plated the accommodation of 'the public,''
(section 3). and not the advancemen
vate interest, the reader will perceive that'
the 4th section requires that the inn-keepeti
shall boa `„`persOn ofgood-repute for
esty and temperance, and be well PcoVided
with houseroom &c." and these facts must,
be certified in the papers by,
"twelve.respectable These are
excellent-.-laws;-.and —ifl-taillitrilliTtibservedby the- public and,the courts the evils :of
intemperance :Wily be very much ' abated
throughouttlie!tate-.-. .131.11, even with these
precantione• .the :legislature well -.knew
there was'tlanger of itvoevils„ against which
they wished to guard by' heavy penalties.
The' first - allowing' or -encouraging
gaming; thOSecond, the ruin-Of youth 'by
Selling liquorto thetn;•or harboring tliem
within their houses. • The 19th and 20th
sections ofthe act 1834refet to, gaming,

,4V-e-insett,thent-for—the -infoririation Of all
concerned. :"And if anTsuch person shall
permit and allow any.kind of game of ad-
dress oi-,h4ard, or any playing; betting,
or gainingfor money or ether thiagof Nal-,
ue whatsoever, either at cards, dice, bil
herdic, bowls, shuffle-boardS, or any game
or devic,e in any other 'mariner to be • prac-
tised, played or. carried, on within.his or

' 1 her dwelling-liouse,'out-house; shed, or,
. other place,: inr Or her occupancy, such
perion shall, for,thefirst and second offence
respectively, forfeit and -pay the sum,'

,-(first-.7offence $l4--r-second offence $28.)
An4.if any innkeeperor tavernTeefeic:OrI
other licensed retailer of wine or, other li-
quors, shall offend as aforesaid, the licence`

•

of- stielflietTiOn sliall,„uponliis conviction
! thereof, become _void, and Buell offender
shall-be-incapable of being again licensed
in like manner for one. yeailliereaftei; nd

_• •upon Second conviction, such .persoir
shall; in additiOnelo, the penalty aforesaid,
be forever incapable of being a public house
keeper or, retailer as aforesaid Within this'
Commonwealth.

Before we procee'd to quote the sections
relating --to selling liquor to minors, we
must pause to ask, have no licences been
forfeited in Cumberland. County. under the
preCeding scctionst 'The public, and espe-
cially the friends of temperance should
look to this matter. The 21st, 22d and
23d sections, act 1834, refer to minors and
debts. "No innkeeper or tavern' keeper
shall receive, harbor, entertain or trust any
person under the age of twenty-one years,
or any apprentice or servant, knowing him
to be such, or after being warned to the
contrary by the parent, guardian, master or
nlistress of such' mier, apprentice or ser-
v:ant,,under penalty! for the first or second
offence, of .three dollars, over and above
the forfeiture ofany debt contracted by such
minor, apprentice or servant, for liquors or
entertainment; and for the third offence,
under . penalty of fifteen dollars, and the
forfeiture of Ms license, and of being for-
ever incapable of receiving a license to
keep a public. inn :within this Common-
wealth. No innkeeper or tavern keeper
shall trustor gife-credit to any person what-
soever, for liquors, under penalty of losing
and forfeiting such debt. Every suit brought
by an innkeeper or• tavern keeper, for tar-
ern reckonings as aforesaid, or. for a debt
contracted by a minor.; apprentice or ser-
vant, after`' a *arifille to' the contrary as
aforesaid, shall abat'e,-0 the' defendant may
plead such fact in bar thereokand'thoplain-
tifFtherein-shall-pay double costs;"

,‘ Let the public'consider well tire
utes which are now in foree in this Com-
monwealth, and see ,that they are faithfully
observed,_and_the_number_of_taxerna will
be reduced much nearer to the wants of
"the public" than they aril now, and at
the same time their character will be very
much elevated.

A CITIZEN.

1.1 LOOK .d-7' T-11I S
FRESH spRING GOODS;

•. • .

RNOI.AIdRAMS have just received froni,
th latestratrivals„ mid are now -opening at their
new.store; Wlarge:and.`lipleinlid assortment of
FASHIONABLE SPRING, GOODS'.

.„...

consisting in part of •

Blue, Black,
Browit, Mafia, Green and `lnvisible

Green; Iffixed;andDrab CLOTHS;
Blue, Black, Drab,Steel Mirikl, FancyMired,Drab

Ribbed anti Tweed
Caudaette, atall prices'; •
Velvet Cords; Beaverteeps;,Pon ClothKersey -;And--all-kinds ofprinalarn - ' ,
Vestings of till descriptionsand at all pricil ;
Summer Cloth of various colours and prices;

g-itred Poidt de Sole, Gra de
'4Suiae,}• Rich -4 Black Black -Gro SILKS:

• - de Rbitie;Colored and Black. Gni de •

- Black, Lace and Gauze Veils; •
Silk dress ShaWia, Handkerchief's and Scarfs of the;

latest style; • .
,„

, • .
Black, Blue Black, and changeable ilbmbatinesi
Mouslin de Lains-of variouspatterns and ;Mies .•

A generalassortment ofCap andllonnetRIBBONS
Afine assortment ofEnglish kDoinestic PRINTS
-'Tread Lac6'lliread Valencia and Cotton Edgings
Quilling and Lace ofall kinds •

Thuer,-White,Black, Plain and Figured ;

Together with a large assortment of .

Quee,psware, Hardware, Grace.:
ries, Ceder Ware,'&c. &c. • -

Ana which They are„,prepared,to 5e11.20 per cent
cheaper than can be bought in Cutoberiand county;

,or elsewhere. .
to- They would respectfully invite the public'id

call and examine their stock • Bargains will be-gir-
en—no mistake.. . ,

B. Country Produce Mall kinds will be taken'
in for.V.oods, at market price. '

March 31, 1741. •
•

•'BONNET SILKS.
A iln*niiiortment of Bonnet Silks, init received

nt the New Store in' Shippensbum, nnd offered for
sale by '•. ARNOLD& ABRAMS.
• March 31, 1841.

REMOVAL
The_ptiblic is respectfully iiiforrqedi that

J. J. MYERS CO.
Hivr. ItEMOVF.I3 THEIR Dnoti ATM BOOK 71:f
the extensive,romn lately occupied. by A11N01,13 it CO.
North .lianover street, nearly opposite the Carlisle
Ranks where every variety.'in their line is, ns. usual,
offered on the most pleasing terms. , • .

•'llliirch.3l, 1841. • . .

TINSI-lAWLS. ' •
A new stile of Figured Damnsk Satin Slihwls, just

received MAI° new store andfor eale.
-

;ARNOLD 8s *A.B4AMS.
.3.tnelt_3_l_, 1841., • - .

- - BONNETS.
' justreceived at the New Store, a large and splen-
ld nanortotert9LEnglish Straw and-Florence -Bon=
eta; "offered for salent low prices by . •

ARNOLD & ABRAMS.
March 31,184;

Presh Medicines:
-

The subscriber has recently received large addi—-
ienal supplies of
medicines, cowes, Dye-Stuffs,'
Linseed Oil, Sys. Turpnitine; Copal
Varnish, Painters' Brushes, Varnish
Brushes, Hood Brushes,,Spermaceti
(very fine) Sperm Candles, Soaps in great
variety, GlasS Lamps, Cap and. Letter.
Paper, Fruit, Spices, ferfuntery4c.-4.c.-
which he-will sell to,Physicians, Merchants-
and-others, WHOLESALE _or. by- RETAILvat,
therowest-rates, having purchased entirely
(or cash; he will offer bargains ,to those
who wish to purchase .at Wholesale.

S. ELLIOTT.,
March 24, 1841..

The thorough bred Horse,
" PETER PARLEIIIP.

stand theensuing season
nt Carlisle, on the temps setforth'
in•theband bills. .

.
PeterParley is of theretitled'

racing b ood. He was, got by "Oscar"-his dam:
"Betsy Wilkes" wasby the celebrated Archie"
—hit grandam by "Bedford"—his g grandam-by
"DareDevil his g g grandam by"l,amplighter"---
his gg g grandam by.Syms" Wildair." By refer-
ence to the Turf ltepister 'it will be seen that "Ome-
ga' by 'Timoleon,' dam by 'Oscar•;"Andrewetta'
'Andrew,' dam by 'Oscar ;"Clarion' by ‘Monmotitli'
Eclipse,' dam by 'Oscart' are among the most suck;
cessful horses now on the turf,having both speed.
and bottom. • ^

. For fuither particulars see handbills. ' ,

S~lef'ulid-Lotteric~B~-

$25,000-$15,0004.,
, .

MARYLAND-----tollllloldattd—litaiter.‘9,LClass No. 13, or 1841.—T0 be drawn in thenit/
of Baltimore, on Wednesday, 21st ofApril, 18414:

',GRAND CAPITA'S. ' 0 '

• $259000....415,006
10,000 Dollars 4,000 Dollars
5,000 Dollars , 3,000 Dollars

$2,52151—52,500 50 Prizes of sl,ooo'
28 of $250 of 200, &e.

75 Number Lottery-13Dawn Ballotd." -

Tickets only slo—Halvewss--Quazters—s4,sll •
Certificates'of Packagee of25 WholeTiolzets$l3O

Do. • • • dik . 25, Half • do ~ 85 •
• Do. , do 3 25 Quarter do • ~,112SO'

EMM:I

$to.;000!
100.11r!zo 3 of 1,000 Dollar&

Virginia lieembuirg Lottery;
Class F for .1841.—T0 be • drawn at Alexindrike

Va. on Saturday, the 24th'ofApril, 18841.
„

• GRAD. CAPITALB.
4#3Q,000-,..-4140.000

6,000 D011ar5:1.2,500 Dona
3,0'00 Dollars l,OOl Dollars

100 Prize. 01'4101,00W
FY of vicka;--2o $250-84 of$200;

• 75`No. Lottery...42Drawn lots.,Bal
-TicketsSio-110m ss.Anstters $2.50.

Certificatesof Paciages of 25 WholeTiehFte $l4O •
Do. .-do - -25 Half da 65.__

.,

„

Db. • dO 2SAtustrler

'AT 7Vckeisfind Shari* or_ 'Ceils:fictifea ofPdclA.
ast, lobe above Splepdid Irotteriety-.444rpss.
..,

• ,D. GREGORit &' CO. Manage*
, . ' 'Wasbilctqn,

--DemeingeoWfinna,lll,4,oL7'41`06order,abeme

MI


